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AN hnxoUs S aCIsLEGE-The Yoce deu. Verita
raake& tEioliovlng editorial annauncement:
%, We ippirbae ll wirliilmaý-7cdieru ltatitilbat
comet ?pour 'nowledge that Anglican Pratestent
clermen,- beIonglng--to-the- sect of-Puseyites-o
Bitualisti, dre travelling- in. Italy, and eveahin
Rome,eesed exactly like our priests, and-that tiWcô
of themã are boasting of-having celebrated asacril
legious Mass 'inan Itlan Cathedral!' , This-is
Ritualism all over-at once cowardly, ifneaking and
eacrilegious, thlnking it a fine tbing to impose upon
the sacristans ànd clergy on the continent. by a lie
and a disguise.. Noble, high minded fellowes
wrorthy descendants of the perjured rascals. who
made the Reformation in Englandi, Worthy sont
of thatChurch whose whole history lasa foui blot,
the. great disirace of aIl human annals. These
wretches are sure to meet with condign punishit
ment at the hnds of that G od whom they bave
nooked.

GÂýnIhÂLD1 OERHaN24aibiil s un.
fortunate'lu'hie do etic irlatons aVictar Em.
-manuel. The hero of Caprera is suing for a divorce
fromb is second wife, the Marchesa Raimondi, of
Milan. Ugly stories are current of the behaior of
Bfrs. Garibaldi. Surely no* ls the time for the
American admirers of "the noble old man" to
interpose their good offides. The morganatic spoa
use ofI "Victor Emmanuel," the Countiess di Mira"-
flor ("thousand-fiowers"), who formerly kept a
milliner's shop in Turin, appeared. recently in
gorgeons robes in the royal box of the San Carlo
Theatre of Naplesband tavi sho demande o ber
gaad-laolcing ituebsudt iaIt shah forlhwilh ho
proclaimed Quee of Italy-or else 1 The aristocr-
atic ladieso!the pinchbeck kingdam cafsider ler
canducî '- clioky." fly tho bye, ih le tho offapring
on eryalliance vith Victor Emmanuel who lias
teen iarging biafather's name to bills for immense
sums. Hopeful boy Happy household i

TE PEasEcUTIoN AT GiEvA.-A fresh outrage.
against the decencies of religion la reported at
Geneva. The Carteret administration have de-
lberately deecrated the Church of Notre Dame,
which in defiance of law and justice has been taken
from the Catholie body, althouglh it vas built witb
their money and guaranteed to them on the faith
of the city. The use of the sacred edifice was grant-
ed to a set of performers belonging to the thoatre
as a music hall. The performances were but
thinly attended, and tbe audience vas not select.
The outrageousness of the proceeding was not
diminised by two circumstances. The profane con-
cert was given in the church on a Sunday,and a
law suit ls still pouding in which the Catholics are
aeeking, though without much hope of success, to
establish their right over the edifice as against the
Cantonal Goverument. In common decency the
authorities should have at least refrained from
-making any use of the property until their right
to its possession had beei placed beyond question.;
At present they ouly hold iL by the strong and.

On the 2nd of &pril the so-called Old-Catholics
o! Wiesbaden took possession of the Cathollc parisi
churcli u intaitawin l a very. violent manuer.
Haviug found the door locked, they demanded tho
key iran the parielu priesî, anti we it l as refust
they bogan hammeriug atthe doar until they broke
the bock and uiearly destroyed t he rwhe door.
Thon the hretical mob,tcaded bythemr ulcn -e

bishop," Reinkens, entered the churc inlgreat
triumph. The ioly Sacrament bad beenremovedi
the day before tothe chape! of a religious commu-
nity. The whole number of independent Doiling-
cilles inWebadlen is uppose .tho under 260,
and for such a set of unbelievers, 15,000 Catholices
are rabbed ofllisir igltiel praperly I The paulali
of Wiesbaden sustaied another Ts ta r iis ho
deeply fel t by Catholie parents. By order of Dr.
Falk the excellent Catholic school founded and
diuectod by lte Bey. Mr. Weyland, sud highly ap-
preciated by fhe Prusean sciool authoritios athon
salves, was closed on the lst of this month, in spite
of the parents' protest and petitions ta both Em-
perar anti Minieter. A deputation aampaaed aiflte
iost reapected citizen o!ltep tin oat oves gne
to Berlin to solicit a prolongation of six months,
until the parente should have found other suitable
achoole for Iheir chilern, ut-willt ho beieved?
-toey #wc ucrenously refusectiadmittance
lby the over-bearing Minister.

The whiolcssl defection ai Piotessnta in Ger-
many iratiidomman Chiaiaulty takès ýIace qùieîly
and without much demo'nstratioi; péople simply
abstain from requenting plices of worship and re-
fuse all ministration fron their clergymen. "But,
now aud then, the intellectual-leaders of Infidelity
in order to spread their destructive doctrines, make
a show of their nqv.bers. Thus quaite. recently an
aesembly of 3,U00 persons in Berlin declared openly
und unanimously that they had separated from all
religion, believed in no God, and promised to exer-
cise all their influence to destroy among the peope
the abaurd notions ai tbe existence oai s Divinity.
In England such a public declaration would not
escape punishinent, but in Prussia God at'heo
blaspitometi sud deniet vith impunity ; auly Ihese
feel the severity of the law who speak disrespect-
fully of Bismarck and his officiais. lu the course
of this week not less than five editors of Catholic
papers had to appear before police courtsto be tried
for offences of the most absurd nature. Another
gentleman was puniihed for having been disrespect-
ful to a policeman. The latter having scolded him
for some neglect in front of his own bouse, the
gentleman remarked in a quiet tone: "'lYou have
-uothig ta s>y ta me." Fou these seves words the
gentleman vas caudemnedi la five dasys' imprison-
mnent.

Munahcu.acs CaEn ASo CONVEasioN BT MEANs oFr
.ras WÂTEa or LoURDas.-Tite follnig 4ccounit
cf au avent which excitedi the wonder ai ail mita
more soi bappy as to. witness Il is. takes fram a
letton written at Tananariva, Madagasea, b>' Rey.
Father Ailoud, ai the Soàiety ai Jesue, vhich vas
pubîlihedl ite Aunais ai hie Propageaion ai the
Faîth :....' ln.the monthi ai February', 1874, Sister
A&thanasia, a:Nun ai. St. Josepht af Ciuny, vas all-
ed juta-a Protestant.famihly af bigha rank to see a
childi who bat teen for some months:erilously ill.
As lte sickness .appearoed ta o -c.f a dangerous
nature the Sister baptizedi the cil d anti gave himntheo
name ai John Baptist. .Four days iater, they sentl
for lier again; ite chitd was dying. .There was noe
langer any' hope, but thoey still wishedto haave ro-
medies eppliedi, sud thougitt ltaI if friction veres
-useti, heat might be .restaredt th ibo tle itody> ltat
vas graduailly losing ils vitality'. Siefer Athtanasia
vont ta ber Superiaress, * Motter Gônzaga, sud!
briefiy' describoed lte etate lte chtildis lu..' Well,'
eaidlte Superioress,' give hlm somne o! lte water
of Lgurdes lo drink,' Ttc Sieten tteuirat tethe

valt liito hie mouth. Scarcely a ho svalloved
iit when he opéned bla eys;.a.secoun dse.was
administeied, lieyes grew -life-like, ad hie11ile
bands beana ta move. An exclamation of aston-
ihment hurstirom th e:lip of ail presènt. Tùet
careredtIhe dear chilti with,ý kiiàs os, hgbfiuey
were still afraid to give full expression of théir joy.
Hovever, every vestige,6 apprehension as ban-

ished by, the appetiteflich h e preseutiyihowèd.
4'Il la cexlainly-,a miralè' theSgiitet'tôtid not help
exclaiming,1a ia smiracleèai Our Lady ai Lourdes!'
And âhe invited' thé faïiily ta'gô nekt'da''iear
vwtal ias meant by' thé4 vaters 'ofDLourdes.i-Thb
firet result-has been that on-the samesday the mo-
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age:which.may save us many heavy doctors' bille.
Itis by the judicious use of such articles of diet
tislstiuttutio a ns'ctegradua!>' huil up unlil
strog enougito resist every tendeney to dieeasq
Hundreds.ofsubtl maladies are filating, arouad us
frebdYiat k lerevr thei.ois eaweni point
We may'eocapa man'y a fatal shaft by keepiug our-
aelvqs vll4artiflcd uit pure bloat anti a keopeiy

nô ad2i ia 2i i.SiGr GM i :ol Matie sim-

lié à''ti Z .Eâ.t -Jaiü13&pU4t.-%laWd ~lr
a n Îtheocilld of theÈ a '

poE TavUREa UiaAL...sPREAUTONs.-AàANcsT IT LN
MUcn-I pity the ,stranger who.dies.within, the
gales ai Muniach. :Every oe-e bre je ireatedi mlii
equal Injustice, b h h 1gbor tom, frliâdi onfo.
ThT bady ofbth eceaset dl takes a so im-

r modiately t the cemeter, wheore, theres.s a.cham-
ber of death for its reception. A row of
windows.loak in upon' the many' coiches, and 'ai-
most every hour there are sarxious faces peeing
lu 'through, these irndws at the bodies that are
laid la tate, side by gide until.the hour of burial.
Bach body as dressed in its best; thero are thèse
witare brnie to thé exhibition hall in bridal robes.;

i some are attired taetefully and some gaudily,. for il
is thought that theiï ibodies may yet breathe again;
aud 'vëry precaution la takon to make this awaken-
ingas agreeablés possible. *There are mires a-t.
tached to ithe ,hands o breat, so thdt lhe léast
motion vill communicate with ast'alarm bell, land
at this strange summons the éwathlmen. are pre-
pared to rui to the assistance of the por soul that
has ual yet éscapet the trials ai bis 1fe, but is
delivened up to a new suffe nan a second deat.
Tradition says that once or twice this bell rang,
and th watcher amnived in terror te bring awey the
Fhalf-conscious body ere i htad knowledge of i s
gloomy sorroundinge.-(Ciarlee Wérren Sioddard lin
the San Franci8co Chronile.)

Aosro rwaEris.-Signor Depretis, our new
Italian Minister was originally fron Stradella, and
belongs to a family' which was eo noted for the
number of priests which it produced that it was
called Casi di prieti--te house of the priests, whence
the name Depretis. ButSignor Agostino is a bitter
enemy of the priests, one of the bitterest they have
ever bad, and there are not a few who predict be-
fore bis rol aisover, it will be dangerous for an
ecclesiastic to appear l ithe streets of Rome u his
clerical dress. He used to be a bosom friend of
Mazzini, and bis antecedents are by no means good.
He will b prudent for a time, but before long ho
wili show bis teeth unless ho turns on his party.
The other Minister, Mlegari, for foreign affaire le
also a notorious freethinker and follower of Mazzini
and Garibaldi. In 1834 he was in Switzeiland
doing no good, but fermenting a revolution against
the government of the country. He belonged then
to a party.named Young Italy which was affilited
by his means to the part known as Young Ger-
many. A little later Melegari went to Savoy and
jolued the Provincial Insurrectional government
which bad been formed in that country during the
troubles that at that time reigned lu Italy, and
especially lithe dominions of the King of Sardi-
nia who was then alsoR ing of Savoy. lu 1848
Melegari came to Turin and was created professor
of constituting law in the University of that
ity. Cavour now took him up andi he
was made deputy through the influence of
that minister. He next edited a paper
calld Il Progresso. In 1856 Melegari was te hero
of a curious trial. Gallenga la bis history of Italy',
publishied in that year, insinuated thatbis friend
was well ,informei ia all political affairs of the
highest importance concerning the revolution.
Mazzini, in themeanwhile, took it into his head to
write a letter to Federico Campanella, in which he
declared that being in Geneva, Switzerland, l 1833
ayouth came ta him " with a letter of introduction
from my, friendLuigi Melegari, now professor and
editor in Turi. He came to speak to me
about s political afair of the high-
est importance. This youth vas Antonio
Gallenga. He was recommended to me by
Melegari and the affair of the highest importance
ho wished to speak about ras the assassination of
King Charles Albert the traitor of 1821' and the
massacre (carnejice) of his brother." Mazzini object-
ed to the a ughter becauge ho "iudgedta 1aI-
tiaugit Otaries Alitent vas orlhy o aitî, bis
death would not sare Italy." sGallenga fought this
objectionand did all ho could to persuade Mazzini
to accept his affer to murder the King. Mazzini
asked hm what he wantedh h said a passport. "I
gave him ton thousand francs and informed hm
that ho would fi d a paspeoatat Belinzona, te
capital o! the Ibalian Sws canton ai Ticino. Ho
accordingly went there and found the passport as
piomise on whiie be was described by tséname
ai lianilti. IHo vont la Turin sud ba u Interview
vil!' lte Secret Revoiulianary Comnmiltee. Hie
atfer vas accepteda sud menauros wre laken t make
the scheme successfui." Mazzini thon goes on to
relate i at a mai named Sciandra came ta sce hlm
snd titathe gave hlm a dsgger far Galleuga. Titis
dagger was mounted in lapis lazuli. Sciandra took
the weapon and went to Turin, but Gallenga was
tracked aud obliged to fly once more into Switzer-
land. TThis letter of iMazzinl's vas published in the
Italia e Popolo of Genoa¯ on October 24, 185, in
number 249 of that newspaper. Gallenga, when
the letter was published, wrote to contradict the
statementthatlMelegari knei anything about the
intendedassasiiaation of the king and tr'ed to ex.
plain.awaythe phrase in his baok in. which Mole.
gari ls desenibed as knowing ail the important
secrets ai. the' rovobutianary tibunale. Melogani
mas however arreted anti tried but afiervarde liber.
sted as lte evideuiçe againt hin vie ual suficiont-
1>' strou ta conviat hlm. On thing howover une
proveiavlich augit in itselfalonéla hoave ter wer
oxcludedimi from the position ofminiater i ran
civiilized community. He was convicted of bing
In corraspondence with a man who wished and
plotted the death of hie sovereigu. This persan i
the new foreign minister. Novander that an sau-
baessador is reported to have said: "I halte being
minister to this country, one bas to associate with
thieves and rascalé ail round." Ie natot to abon.
dered, if wlth two such men as thes aI thé hidof
affair In Italy, thhèCatholiés areauxious, but most
people believe,that thiriga will go'for s lime longer
as loe' do nov,

Tus PusasarnY or AFTEas MAàaIaGE.-" You lave
me, no langer" sait a bride ofia few mauths te iter!
botter balf lu bis gain suit eliþpere. " Why titi
you say' that FusA 7" ho sketi, quiel removing a
cigar from htis lips. " You do not caress me, norn
cali ne pet names, you no-longer seeka so anxioausly
for my cornpany -ws lte tearful uaswr. "1My'
dear," cantinuedi the aggravating wre, " dit you
ever natire; a:man running after a Car ? flai le
daoes runover stances, lhrough mut, rogardless ofi
everything till ho reachtes bte car, anti ho soîzes
hald and swingson. Then he quietly seaat imselfi
anti readshispaper."' " Anti vital does thamean ?"
"Anti illustration, my dear; The cau te as impor-
tant ta the man aller ho gels lu as whten h e isechasing
it;- but lthe manifeataion le no0 langer called for I
mould have abat an>' ana whoa put himself lu my
wa>' mien lu pursuitof you, se m oult nowr shot
au>' onc wha wouldi cane between us ; but as a

ofas of my> have you insist ounu>' running aftern

-Epps's CocoÂ.-..GRATEFUr AND CaMPoRTno.--E B>'
a thoraugh knowletge ai the natural Jais whbich
goern the operations ai digestion andi nutrition,

ai vl-selec ed cocon Mi Epps bas provio aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavouredi bever-.

WAÂNTED for the first of July next, a MALE
TEACHER, able to teach English and French,

for a Common School in the Township of Tîuy,
Ontario. Acompetent salary will be given-the
applicant ehculd forward bis certificates and state
bis salary. Apply ta REV. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
P.O., Ont. 37

G ENERAL STORE BUSINESS for SALE in
tLe Town of ORILLIA. Annual Cash Sales

from $60,000 to $75,C00. Wishing ta retire from
business, will either lease or solithe pr~emises.-
Apply ta THOMAS MULCAHY, Orillia. s 35-2

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS; WHOLESALE,

"(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

IS16 IMPORTATIONS. 1816
J. & R. O'NIEIL L,

Have now opened the bulk of their

NEW IMPORTÂATIONS,
and will receive weekly additions ta their Stock of
NEW SPRING GOODS fresh from the manufac-
turera. We invite the inspection of the Trade,
confident ofiogering a well selected and assorted
Stock in all the departments of a gcneral Dry Goods
trade at prices as

LoW, if not Lower,
tIan the same quslity at goode have becs sald lu
ayan edian Market aI any time euring théopat
25 years.

Grand Opening ai Noew Fancy Drees Goade lu
Brocades, Matelaise effocts,FStripes, Checks°, it
nlain Goods to match.

Grey:Glace Lustres, Black Lustres, Brilliaùtes,
Dime Lustres, Cretonne Cloths, Cashmeres,
Grenadines.

SilkBc! Silks!!
A large aseortment in Colored Dress Silks, Black
Gros Grain Silks, Glace Silks, at nearly half current

Frints! Prints!!
The largest and best assorted Stock ever before
imported, at panie prices.

WelStaples Departmient.
Weil' a .ocked Canadian and American Girey
Cttons-of allùthseileading brands, White Shititngs,
Sh~etngs Pillow Cotton, ,Brown Ducks, Denie,!
Tickiung, Cotton, Yarus, Seamless Cotton Bage, at
botto pries. ·

HROUSE FURNISHING GOODS in Curtain Dam.
ask, , epps, Cretoune., Tollet and other Quilta,
Blanket, Napkins, Towels, Huck, Lace Cuirtains,
Table Covers, Table Leinns, &c ,in full assortmnt.

SPECIAL LINES (t very low quotations) ln
Silk Sunshades and Umbrellas, Zanella Sunshades
and Umbrella, Brazilian Sunshades aud Umbiellas,
German Huit Hosiery, Nottingham Hoiséry Kid
Gloves, Lisle Silk and Cotton Gloves.

SPLENDID STOCK OF WOOLLENS, in Cana-
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, West of England
Tweeds, Doeskins, Broadcloths, Worsted Cdatings,
Nevest Designs in ancy Trouserings, Vusticgè,
from leading Mànufacturers, Well worthy the at.
tention of Merchant Tailors, and the Trade gen-
crs.lly..-

SSEVERAL SPECIALLY CHEAP LINES lu Ger-
man and French Corsaet, German Fringed Honey
Comb Quillte, Ladies' eilk Scarfs, English and
French Braces, Dress Fringes, Real Laces, Cluny
Laces, York Laces, &.1NOVELTIES lu Linon and Tassa Costumes,
Lineno, Marseillés Briliantes, Brliqado Mqaline
and'Piques. New Shades and Designs lu Colored
Ribbons, Plume Ribbons,, Black and Colored
Failles, &.

Travellers o ders, aIsoM ail orders receive prompt
attentioau. Cash 'sud short imes buyere Mil * ho
liberally dealt with.
iNs PEc l ON 1NT.T KD.
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h hebtalabblled- 3iii3j. O.Homooa
thia Chomiet, 48, 'T Man'ee&d"l'eo Street, and' 170,
Piccadilly; Wcrks, EustokRoad andt Oamaden Town,

POSITivE RESUvr.-Thor re aý'uMerous remedies
that cure sometimes and beco trusted asuseful,
but none have ever proved so effectlual-.pured soa

f many' and sùch remarkable case-as Dr. .&yer's
medicines.

The Cherry·Pectoral bas reqtored great numbers
of patients who were believed to be hopoless7ly
affected with consumption.

Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever quickly
and surely.

Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsapariia eradi-
ostes acrofula and impurities of the blood, clesses
the system and restores it to vigorous health. By
ils timely use many troublesome .disorders that
cause a decline of health are expelled or.cured.

Ayer's PIs and their:effects are teo weil known
everywhere ta «rquire any cnommendation from us
hero.-&ranton (Fa.,) TiYmes.

HASTY CONSUMPTION CURED BY FELLOWS
HYPOPHOSPHITES. d .

CARBoNEAR. NEWFOUNLAND, Jan. 3, 1871.
Ma. JAMEs I. FELLOWs,

DEAn Sm,-I came to this country in May, 1869.
I found a countryman of mine .laborlng under some
affection of the lungs. I recommended your Syrup,
tried aItheb Druggists ln Harbor Grace, but they
thrugh t i a inventing the naxûe at their expense.
However,a April, 1870, Mr. Edgar Joyce raN4I

wased waywith every symptomn of qwnick ci
s amption, sa that he ias unableto walk across tée
room, baving no appetite, pains in the let aide,j
nervous system unstrung, dry, backing qpugh, &c.e
Fortunateiy I learned that your Syrup coId be oh-1
tained at Mr. Eearin's, in St. John's, and immediate-e
ly procured some, (showed one to W. H. Thompsqn,g
who ordered a supply from you at once). Thisi
was Tuesday afteraoon; at night ho took the pre-c
scribed dose, and in the morning ho described thei
very resulits notified on the wrapper. Ris appetite9
soon began to return, and a voracious one it was,(
too: the dry, hacking cough, changed into loosea
but violent attack, finally disappearing altogether;1
pains left bis side, bis band resumed its uanalE
steadines, and before he finished ten bottles bisf
health was quite reatored, and to.day not a more '
healthy person is toabe found on our streets: and1
it is the opinion of all, bad he not been fortunate
in getting your valuable Syrup of Hypophosphites,
ho would now be honbis grave.

He happened tao bla W. H. Thompson's the
day your first shipment arrived, and took at once
four bottles ta the Labrador, which he was very
anxious ta do, but had no occasion ta use then
himself. Na oter medicine will he ever prescribe,
recommend or give but yours.

I also recommended it ta anothcr consumptive, but
have net beard of him since, as be lives at a distant
part of the Island. Hoping this will give you some2
encouragement. D. H. 1URRIGE.

Parents' Wishing their, chulern: la o furnished
wit materials forDra wigntFsymdarkan oshould
depot fu nd r aI purpose a t and the
Supeniaiese af. thé Cônivent. ,<'I-'

No Pupil 1wj1 be adtitbetiwiot -a necara-
Men2dation. a e

JUniform 7
B d op n a

h Sc

een E&ro» Pt Rsei u4abefor immediate fiawering
sent safely by mail; pastpaid, P ive splendid varie-
ties, all labeled, $100, 12 do..$ 2 .O0, 19 do. $3-
00.26do.$4.00,35do.$5 00. For 10 centseacb,
additional,.one Magniflcent Premium Epse ta
every dollar's-wortb ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE -TO ROSE..CULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorti..We are the lar e Rom-
Grower in America, and allow purcbasers ta
make their own selection. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD 00.,
RosE GaowEas,W*st love, Chester Co., Pa. [29-8

HOMES U THE, WEST!
Ngomatter wbat partf the West you:wish ta settle
in, read "O'Dowds aGuide ta Southwest Missouri;'
before y.ou start.

We bave a mild, bealthy climate, plenty of tini-
ber, prairie, and pure spriug water. Unimproved,
partly impi aved, sud vol! zmpraved faims, sold aI
low prices,on terms ta suit .all.purchasers. We
have 2 railroads, 4 good-market towns, 2 Catholic
churches, and large, respectable and rapidly in,
creasing Irish settlements. Free transportation
from t Louis.

ro pm phlet, endorsed by le parish-priest, with
maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
M. O'DO', d5 South 4th Street, St Louis,
Mo. 35-2m

flQt * WFA R M
*rOn R SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
82 MOUNT fIT. COLUMBA FAR, West Wil.
liams, Nort1iddlesex, Ontario, containing 130
a&res,,all enciosed, of which 110 are wel cleared,
snd in a higheitate of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, firat
cia frame buildings, stone wall cellars under
dwe ling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hili Station on G. T. R.
Rad; thirteen miles front Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; 'good gravel roads toand
fromt it.,Apply (if by letter, post paid) ta the Pro-
prietor'on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.G North Middlesex Ont. 1

JUST1NBLISH ED.
THEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

flY TEI LAT5

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of .the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUs WTNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hendersons, 187 St
Peter street, and,at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
h!ontreal.

'GRAY'S
CA sTORL- FL U ID,

A Most pleasânt and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the.growth of the Hair, keeps the roots In
a healthy,condition, prevents dandruff, andt

le1alo the Hair soft and glossy.
Prie 25e per bottle. For sale aI ail 1'ruggists.

« HENRY R. GRAY, Ca •,E

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Etablished 1859)

» . GRAY'S SYRUP

WE DSPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOASENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL A4FECTIONS,

HEALINO, BALSAMtIO EXPECTORANT, AND

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
a ftweath&; would do veilita keep1

GRA S RUP of RED 2P3CE GUM
lu the ou
avtewhou Ils deliclous flavor makes il a greit

favorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottle.1

For sale at all Drug Ltores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
lYholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. ly-41

9 RO7AL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AMiD LIFE.
Capital............... .810,0060,oui
Fnnds Invested..............12,000,000

&n ,a l Incoren ........... 5,000,00b
RABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FluE DEPARTMENT,.
Al classes oftRisks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should ho the primsry consideration, which
le afforded by tbq large accumulated funds and theE
unlirmited liabiliif¶f Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froma those ai Plire Dopait
ment. •

W. E. SCOTT, 1.D., R. L. BOUTH
Medical Refeee W. TATLEY ,

R. J. MUDGE, Inspecto. Chief Agentg.
For thue canvenience ofithe Mercantile cammunity

recent Landau âuad Liverpool Directories can be
seen at tis àfficd.

'Montresl lst Ms 1875

CELEBRÂTED

/o --

Price $5wtÂtabmns
The wW LAWLOR FÂMILY MACHINE

leueualledi lu:lighit runnntbeauyadtoat
a!e stitab range cf work, stilluosesai moinan a

reptaCanstîinei y il own mernits.
constito beachine hndsomefst, beat techtnically

liable ta gdt ouI ai ordor ai aly Mandhe least
,jnanufacturod. , Jn cienwbig

New ai 1 fru Cides.
rularsfree.

LJ.MARCY, 1340 CEEsTyT STREET, g

NOcSHÂNE BLL FOUND1jy
Manufacture thoôse; clebratid Belle for Cs,AoAmnEs, &c. Price Lis and Circulars sentHENRY McSHANE & 0cÂug. 27, 187b] BÂTLUog Mn.

DORION, CURRAN &
ADVOCATES

No 10, t. James Sroet, MOntreai
P. A. A. DOIos, B.O.L.; J J. Coang,&

P.J COmv,BOL o

JOHiN CROWE
BLÂOÂN WI T E S M IT R

LOCK-SMITH,
- BELL.BANGER, S4AL4.2SR

G E N ERAL JOBB£ER
Has Benoved frou 37 Bonaventure Street, ta 08

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Streel.
Montreal.

ALI. 05nzas OAnarcr.r A1n PUNTULUYATTJ.y

WILLIAM H. HODSoN,9
ARCHITgg,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENT URe STBEET
NlOumiNL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence atModerato Charges.
seasurement nsud Valuations Frampîiy Aleudoat

JOHN HATCHETTE
LATE MOORE, SEUPLE & HATOHIETTE,

(sucoEssas To ITzPATmc. & MaooREs)
IMPORTERS Â2iD GENERAL WHOLESALB

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCEANTS,

54 & 56 0OLLEGE STREET
MAY 1 '74] MONTREÂL 137.5i
THE MA RTYRS OF THE COLISEUM

B Er. A. J. O'REILLv, D.D., Miss. Ap.
Sixth Ediin-Coni rably Enlarged by the Author
TRIS WORK bas been blest by his Holiness
Pus IX., b' leter of 4th Marcih 1874. It is the
irst sudb a1yYsuthentic work on this subject-; it
bas been trnalate'd into several languages, bas

deen read publicly in the religious houses et Rcme
anat lbighily recommended by both Protestant and
Caholia Reviews.

For Sale a this Office. A Very liberal discount
ta lhe Trade.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,M8 AD31ITTED TO DE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the.
New Normal School at Ottawa, xthe Provincial Archi.tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in au>Educational Institutions in the United States orelsewhere.

X&- Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-i.
cluding French. Adduess,

LADY SUPERIOR
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

HARMACIE,
PLACE DARMs,

JAMES HAWKES.Pharmaceutical Chemist by Examinatio
Late of Messrs. Allan & Haubury's, London and

Dr.,Mialbels, Parla.
Begs to assure those ve oIrus hima with the dis.
pensing of physiciansa 'prescriptions or family re-cipes, that lhe greatesi care and attention are be-
ataveti, andthIe mosi ecrupulaus accurse>' absorveti.
Noue but pure drugs and clienicale 1i b uset o.
said.

All the leading proprietar> and patent nedicinos
iu stock. A large aseorîmnent aoflFair, Toath, Na!]
snd Shavin Brusehes. A quantily ni Frena d
English Perfumery and toilet requisites hf sadl
cheap at

Place d'Armes Drug Store,
J AAr E S il vKES

27-3m. Proprietor.
CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - $500,000.
SPEC IAL FEATURES i-A purely ' Caustiaut

Compan>. Sais, but1o0w rates. Diffeneuice lian
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mos

Mutual Companes. Ils Government Savinga Bank
Policy (a speciality with.this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing butnational bankrptcy
can affect. Policies fre from vexations condition
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved form cf policies. Alil made non-for,
fextmg by an equal and just. application of the non-
forfeiture principle, not arbitrar, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-lilders equally. interat.
ed ln management lith Stockholders. .All Inveat-
monts ma nnl Cànsian Scurities. AIl Directrs.

pecniail> luersted. *Consequent careful, ccono.
mial management.' Claimns próinptly paid,.

Branch .Office, 9 ST.' SACRAMENT STBET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal;

Ageuts wanitd. App>y tao
H. J..JOHÎNSTON,

W. H.HINGSON, ~Manager, .Q2.
W. H HINSTON M D L.R.C.S:Ed., Medica)

Referee. .'MIontrea. 'January'. 23

CON VENT
orras

SITrS f H ONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE D AXE,

WILtIÂMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontarlo.
Theo System ai educaion embraces lthe Englisit sud
Frouach.languages, Muaic, Drawing, Painting sud
every kind.ai useful anti oruamnotal Nedie-Wook
· Scholastio year, ten. mnontha, (payable quarter>'
in adivance.).

4 t TERMS.
Bsicrd Useîoni tPrent anti Engiil h .. $6 00

Drawing anid Paling.........10
Bcd and Bcdding..... ...... 0
EWtahng d'..............1.00

Enrnc.ee.3.00

draid bars thie exiratin ~ aiIomecep ina
case ai eickness -- , -

A complete set of Attachments with esch Ma-
chine.

Ex ine them before you purchase elsewhere..
J. D. LAW L ORi,'ANUFAURER,

.5 Nôtre Dame Street,
MONTREAL

P. N. LEGOLAIR 9

G SU§9.~~GEON,~ àauBTRÎÀ


